Although the cost allocation method does not change the total benefits of CHP, the use of various cost allocation methods generally results in significant differences in costs allocated for CHP products. In order to overcome the inadequacy of existing cost allocating methods in theory and in practice, according to the different roles of anergy and exergy in heat supply process of CHP plant, the reduced exergy method for cost allocation is formulated by introducing the concepts of the available anergy and reduced exergy. The contribution of the available anergy is expressed with a user factor, which can reflect different utilization for different practical conditions. Some practical conditions for typical CHP units are computed and compared with existing methods. Calculations show that the cost allocation by using the reduced exergy model is more rational and practical than those by using existing models in terms of embodying the physical meaning.
Introduction
Combined heat and power (CHP) is defined as the simultaneous production of power (either electrical or mechanical) and useful heat (e.g. steam and /or heat water), with the reject heat of one process thus becoming energy input a subsequent process so that the same fuel is used for two purposes [1] [2] [3] [4] . It saves money by using a single fuel source to produce two forms of useful energy. CHP, as an important part of a sustainable development strategy, offers greater efficiency and less pollution than conventional plants, and has the flexibility to meet a variety of thermal and electric power requirements. A major reason for the potential growth of CHP is the need for the world to improve efficiency of power generation, while at the same time reducing pollution and increasing capacity. Conventional power plants have generating efficiencies of approximately 32 percent compared to CHP efficiencies of up to 70 percent. Because of the economic, efficiency and environment benefits of CHP, more and more governments are working with industrial partners to finance the development of state-of-the-art CHP technologies and increase the use of CHP [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In order to fully realize CHP's potential and to exert its advantages, it is most important to establish a reasonable cost allocation method for heat production and electricity generation in CHP plants. So far, many kinds of methods were proposed and each had its relative merits and limitations [1, [8] [9] [10] . Although the cost allocation method does not increase or decrease the total benefits of CHP, the use of various cost allocation methods generally results in significant differences in costs allocated for CHP products. Therefore, it is still controversial that which method should be adopted, and the existing methods can not meet the requirements for practical applications [1, 9, 10] .
In this paper, the merits and limitations of main existing methods are firstly discussed. Based on the energy analysis in CHP system, the reduced exergy method for cost allocation is formulated by introducing the concepts of the available anergy and reduced exergy. Some typical CHP units with different parameters are investigated and compared with different methods.
Description of Existing Methods
At present, the main proposed methods include the Btu equivalence method, actual enthalpy drop method, heat discount method, weighting method, exergy method, etc [1, [8] [9] [10] . We give a detailed account of above methods in the following.
The Btu equivalence method is based on the first law of thermodynamics. Under this method, the costs for both steam production and electricity generation are allocated in proportion to Btu equivalents of heat produced and electricity generated annually [1, 9] . Simplicity is the greatest advantage of this method. However, due to the fact that only energy quantity but not energy quality of different forms of energy is being considered, this method treats different forms of energy equally with respect to quality and efficiency, and as a result favoring heat production over electricity generation. This method represents an extreme case, which is considered as an upper limit of heat cost allocation, with all fuel savings attributed to electricity generation [1] .
The actual enthalpy drop method distributes the overall heat consumption in accordance with the ratio of the actual enthalpy drop of process-steam and/or heating steam to that of live steam [1, 9, 10] . This method takes essential distinctions in energy qualities of process-steam and/or heating steam into account, but it totally distributes low temperature receiver loss to electricity generation except heat production. So, all fuel savings attribute to heat production, which is contrary to the Btu equivalent method. That leads heat consumers to ameliorate production process and to degrade steam parameters as far as possible. However, the enthusiasm of electricity generation may be influenced to some extent without the consideration of interests of electricity generation.
The heat discount method allocates the overall heat consumption following the ratio of fuel use for steam production and that for electricity generation [1, 9, 10] . The annual fuel use for electricity generation is accounted as the product of electricity cogenerated and the average heat rate of a conventional condensing turbine unit. The fuel use for heat production is the difference between the total fuel use and computed fuel use for electricity generation. If taking this method, electricity cost is identical to that of conventional power plants and heating cost is very low. This method represents another extreme case, which is considered as a lower limit of heat cost allocation, with all fuel savings attributed to heat productions [1] .
The weighting method compromises heat cost allocations with different weight factors, which are computed from the Btu equivalence and actual enthalpy drop methods. The recommended weight factors are 0.5, 0.6 and 0.7, respectively. Due to the lack of objective evidence and being up to researchers to a large extent, the rationality of this method will be determined by further investigations [9, 10] .
The exergy method is based on the second law of thermodynamics. This method allocates the overall heat consumption in accordance with the ratio of process-steam exergy and/or heating steam exergy to live steam exergy [1, 9, 10] . Exergy is a measure of the maximum capacity of an energy system to perform useful work as it proceeds to a specified final state in equilibrium with surroundings [8] . Exergy accounts not only for energy quantity but also for energy quality. Under this method, the quality of different forms of energy can be differentiated with exergy. At present, the cost allocation with exergy method is considered to be reasonable when taking heat and electricity as a joint product in some countries [9] .
As we know, energy can be divided into two parts, one is exergy and the other is anergy. In fact, exergy is only a significative parameter in devices where heat energy is converted into power, and anergy is an inevitable waste. However, two parts of energy should be utilized in heating process because anergy is not a negative but a very positive factor [9, [11] [12] [13] . Anergy can degrade the energy grade of high-quality energy as a thinner, and increase the energy quantity (e.g. heat pump). On the other hand, anergy, as a main component in a separated part 'concentrated' from low-quality energy, can upgrade the energy grade of low-quality energy for advanced consumers, but also make anergy meet the requirement of primary consumers (e.g. CHP). This can reduce the energy grade difference between the input energy and consumers, and make the full use of energy [12] . Moreover, the role of anergy depended on the state of surroundings is different in different heat energy utilization processes. Under the exegy method, the positive role of anergy is completely neglected in determining cost allocation, and the benefits of energy savings may be accrued mostly to heat customer over electricity generation in heat utilization. Therefore, the exergy method has theoretical and practical limitations [9, 10] .
Based on the concept of heat pump and considering the role of anergy, a combined heat-electricity method was presented by Feng, at el. [9] . But he thought that anergy play same roles in different heat energy utilizations of CHP units, which are not agree with practical conditions. So, this method has also theoretical limitation.
Therefore, it is absolutely necessary to consider essential distinctions in energy quantity and energy quality and to compromise benefits between heat production and electricity generating when establishing a sound heat-electricity cost allocation in CHP. The purpose of present study, based on the analysis of available energy in CHP system, is to establish a novel and reasonable model for determining the heat-electricity costs, with a view to rationally distributing of total benefits among cogenerated products.
Analysis of the available energy in CHP system
Figure1 presents an energy distribution of a double automatic extraction turbine unit in CHP system. The thermodynamic system only includes two stage extractions for heating supply. The output energy consists of two parts. One is electric energy, and the other is heat energy including processsteam and heating steam. Due to the complexity of practical objects and processes in CHP system, the present paper neglects the exergy loss of process owing to internal irreversibility for founding a simplified and universal allocation method.
Combined heat and power plant Fig.1 , the electric energy can be formulated as follows:
where, E 1 is the electric energy output. D, e, h are the steam flow, specific exergy and specific enthalpy, respectively. The subscripts 0, 1, 2 represent the live steam, process-steam and heating steam, respectively. The total heat energy output in CHP system is expressed as:
where, E 2 is the total amount of heat energy output. q 1 , q 2 are the heat energy corresponding to process-steam and heating steam. The total energy output in CHP system can be written as:
where, E is total energy output in CHP system. In total energy output, the available part is electric energy and the available heat energy. As we know, the electric energy is exergy, which is convertible in all situations. However, heat energy is utilized partially, and the available part is exergy of heat energy. Under the exergy method, cost allocation is determined on the basis of exergy parameter. As mentioned above, during the practical process of heat energy utilization, part of the anergy plays an efficient role (or anergy plays a part efficient role). Namely, anergy is not a pure waste, and we define this partial anergy as the available anergy. Therefore, the total availability of heat energy output in CHP system should be composed of exergy and the available anergy. And the contribution of the available anergy must be taken into account when establishing a sound heat-electricity cost allocation method in CHP plants.
The specific available anergy is defined as:
where, is specific available-anergy.
, is the ratio of usevalue of specific anergy to that of specific exergy in practical process, 0≤k≤1. a is specific anergy. q e Ω / = , is energy level, 0≤e≤1. q is heat energy per unit mass of process-steam/heating steam. The reduced exergy is defined as the sum of the available anergy and exergy [14] . The reduced exergy per unit mass can be expressed as:
where, m is specific reduced exergy.
So, the avialable part of heat energy output is the total amount of the reduced exergy of processsteam and heating steam:
And the total amount of available energy output in CHP system is rewritten as:
where, is the avialable part of heat energy output.
E is the total amount of available energy output in CHP system.
Reduced exergy method
Since the reduced exergy takes different effects of exergy and available anergy into account in heat energy utilization in CHP system, the cost allocation based on the reduced exergy should be more rational and feasible than existing methods. Accordingly, a novel heat cost allocation in present paper is defined as: (8) For the case of double automatic extraction turbine unit, its heat cost allocation is written as:
where, α is heat cost allocation. The subscripts REM represents the reduced exergy method.
After substituting Eq. (5) into Eq.(9), the heat cost allocation can be expressed as: 
represents the contributions of available anergy of process-steam and heating steam in heat energy utilization.
Once the CHP system is selected, the parameters of D, e and Ω can be determined. But it is difficult to determine parameter k due to the different roles of the available anergy in different heat energy utilization processes. In other words, the parameter k is determined from the actual conditions. Moreover, it is extremely difficult to assess the coefficient k accurately in theory. Consequently, the most challenging difficulty in applying the reduced exergy method is to determine coefficient k in Eq. (10) for allocating heat-electricity cost. Based on the following pricinples and assumption of k＝Ω [15] :
(1) When the reduced exergy is completely exergy or anergy, the usevalue of available anergy is zero in practical process.
(2) For the convenience of calculation, the reduced exergy is formulated as a state function. (3) The available anergy is described as a function of energy level. On these grounds, the re-deduced expressions are universally applicable. Eqs. (4) and (5) can be simplified as:
) Through simplifying, Eq. (10) can be formulated as:
If taking the exergy method, the heat cost allocation can be written as:
where, the subscripts EM represents the exergy method.
The reduced exergy method includes the contribution of the available anergy comparing with the exergy method, and its superiority can be expressed by the ratio of heat cost allocation calculated from the reduced exergy method to that from the exergy method. The ratio is defined as a user factor and expressed as:
where, ζ is user factor.
Applications And Discussions
For comparing the reduced exergy method with existing methods, some typical CHP units with different parameters and capacities from 6 MW to 100MW are investigated in Table1. h fw , h n h rw are the enthalpy of feed water, enthalpy of exhaust steam and enthalpy of return water, respectively. Table2 presents the heat cost allocations computed with present method and existing methods. It is clearly showed from Table2 that there are great differences among these results for above methods, especially those from the Btu equivalence method are from 3 to 10 times than those from the heat discount method. Computed results show that heat cost allocations calculated with the Btu equivalence and heat discount method are maximum and minimum among all the methods, which represent the two extreme distribution cases. As mentioned above, the Btu equivalence method completely attributes all fuel savings to electricity generation, and heat discount method attributes all fuel savings to heat production [1, 9] . The heat cost allocations with the other existing methods are within between those from the Btu equivalence and heat discount method, but the differences are still remarkable. Although the existing methods do not increase or decrease the total benefits of CHP, it is obvious that the significant differences using existing methods can not meet the requirements in costs allocated for CHP products.
Table2
heat cost allocations calculated from present and existing methods The previous literatures indicated that the rational heat cost allocation should be within between the Btu equivalence and actual enthalpy drop methods, which can correctly reflect the practical process in CHP system [1, 9] . The results computed in Table2 illustrate that only the exergy method, weighting method, combined heat-electricity method and reduced exergy method meet this requirement. However, under the exergy method, the benefits of energy savings may be accrued mostly to heat customer over electricity generation due to neglecting the contribution of anergy. The weight factors in weighting method are affected by researchers to a large extent. And the same roles of anergy played in different heat energy utilizations are taken in the combined heat-electricity method. So the above three methods are not perfect in theory. By including the different contributions of available anergy in determining heat-electricity cost allocation, the reduced exergy method can evaluate the availability level of energy in different qualities more accurately than existing methods. So, the results calculated with reduced exergy method are higher than those with exergy method, and more rational than those with combined heat-electricity method.
As indicated by Eqs. (13) and (15), the use factor is closely related to the parameters of the live steam, process-steam and heating steam. For above units listed in Table1, the user factor ζ is within the range from 0.12 to 0.65, which is the contribution of available anergy in heat energy utilization. Since those CHP units have different extraction parameters and outputs in practical conditions, the available anergy has a distinct role for each unit. The different values of user factor can exactly reflect the different levels of heat energy utilization in CHP system.
Based on theoretical analysis and computed results, it can be seen that, for determining the heatelectricity cost allocation, whether rationally considering the contributions of exergy and available anergy will evidently affect the calculated results, and directly related to how to distribute the benefits for electricity generation and heat production. When establishing a reasonable cost allocation method, the effects of exergy and available anergy should be taken into account in different utilization of heat energy. Therefore, the reduced exergy method presented in this paper is more reasonable than existing methods for determining cost allocation in CHP system.
Conclusions
Due to the intimate relationship with the benefits of the power plant and those of heat customers, a reasonable cost allocation method in CHP plants is still a disputed problem theoretically and practically. In order to overcome the deficiencies with existing heat-electricity cost allocation methods, the concepts of the available anergy and reduced exergy are introduced. The reduced exergy method is established according to the different effects of exergy and available anergy in heat energy utilization process in CHP system. Cost allocation with the reduced exergy method considers not only the differences in energy quantity and energy quality, but also the role of available anergy. Furthermore, the contribution of available anergy is expressed as a user factor, which can reflect energy utilization levels for different practical conditions. For some CHP units in different types and capacities, heat cost allocations are compared with the reduced exergy method and existing methods. Computed results verify the feasibility of reduced exergy method, and indicate that the cost allocation calculated from the reduced exergy method is more rational and accurate than those from existing methods in terms of embodying the physical meaning of available anergy.
